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A number of studies of the knowledge, skills and abilities (KSAs), competencies and 
capabilities of public relations and communication professionals have been carried out in the 
USA, UK and other countries. However, most have not engaged to any significant extent with 
literature in the human resource development field which specializes in defining and 
developing these characteristics. Also, few studies to date have related the KSAs, competencies 
and capabilities of practitioners to the key activities of public relations and communication 
management required for the future. This article presents findings and analysis from a regional 
survey conducted in 22 Asia-Pacific countries in 2017/18 that compared, for the first time, the 
capabilities of practitioners in relation to activities identified as the most important over the 
next three years. This data, and comparison with equivalent regional surveys in Europe and 
Latin America, confirm a gap in capabilities in relation to key communication activities and 
suggest a gap in theory as well as practice. The findings and conclusions present a challenge 
for higher education and professional development for public relations and communication 
management and point to potential future directions in theory building.   
 




When asked about knowledge, skills and abilities (referred to as KSAs), competencies, and/or 
capabilities, the public relations (PR) industry and related fields of professional communication 
practice most frequently call for and promote basic technical skills to meet immediate needs. 
For example, a 2015 survey of PR agencies in the United States of America (US) found that 
writing (92.6 per cent) and “media pitching” (88.9 per cent) were the ‘competencies’ rated as 
most important. Research was rated a distant third (59.3 per cent) and this was related to 
analyzing information, not conducting primary research (Bates, 2015). Similarly, the 2015 
State of the Profession survey of more than 2,000 PR practitioners in the United Kingdom (UK) 
by the Chartered Institute of Public Relations (CIPR) found that “64 per cent of all PR 
professionals identify traditional PR skills (written communication, interpersonal skills, etc.) 
as key competencies when hiring junior and senior candidates … compared to 20 per cent who 
identify digital/technical PR skills (e.g., search engine optimization and HTML coding) as key 
competencies” (CIPR, 2015). The 2017 CIPR State of the Profession survey also found that 
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‘traditional written communication’ continues to be the highest rated requirement in hiring 
graduates and junior employees (CIPR, 2017, p. 28).  
 
However, like many other workers and managers, PR and communication practitioners 
increasingly need to adapt to new and rapidly changing environments including ‘disruptive 
change’ (AMEC, 2017) that is radically reshaping industries and professions. Studies have 
suggested that up to 50 per cent of the jobs and occupations that exist today will not exist by 
2025 (CBRE, 2015). Conversely, futurists such as Thomas Frey (2014) say that many of the 
jobs of the future do not exist yet. Therefore, practitioners other than those who plan to retire 
in the near future need to have capabilities to face new, unfamiliar and unforeseen challenges.  
 
This has resulted in a renewed focus on identifying and developing core capabilities required 
in a changing world. An underlying premise in examining KSAs, competencies, and 
capabilities – terminologies that will be explained in this discussion – is that these should not 
only equip practitioners to undertake the tasks and roles of today, but also equip them to meet 
the challenges of the future. 
 
In 2014–2015 the Global Alliance for Public Relations and Communication Management 
(Global Alliance for short) produced a Global Body of Knowledge (GBOK) based on 
examination of 30 frameworks from around the world and almost 1,000 pages of descriptions 
of KSAs, competencies, and capabilities related to PR and communication management 
(Global Alliance, 2015). This was complemented one year later by commencement of a two-
year study to develop a capabilities framework that identifies core capabilities for 
communication professionals that can be adapted to different cultures, different roles, and 
different levels. The findings of this latest Global Alliance study released in mid-2018 are 
summarized in reviewing relevant literature and compared with the findings reported here.  
 
Three fields of literature inform this analysis. First, literature outside of public relations and 
communication – namely in management studies and human resource development – provides 
important definitions, models and theories relevant to KSAs, competence, competencies and 
capabilities. Second, the practices examined here need to be reviewed in the context of public 
relations and communication management theory. Third, this analysis draws on approaches to 
theory building in communication studies, which it argues are relevant to public relations and 
communication management.   
 
2.  The literature on KSAs, competence, competencies and capabilities 
 
Study of KSAs, competencies, competence, and capabilities for PR and communication 
practitioners is informed by two bodies of literature. While the disciplinary focus of this 
discussion suggests a review of public relations and related literature, definitions of these terms 
and explanation of relevant concepts and principles are provided in human resource (HR) 
literature1, particularly that related to professional development, performance management, 
and specialist fields such as human performance technology (Teodorescu, 2006). Therefore, 
analysis of KSAs, competencies and capabilities most productively begins and proceeds with 
a transdisciplinary focus. After identifying definitions and characteristics of these elements, 
their application in  PR and communication management in informed by review of disciplinary 
literature that focusses on KSAs, competencies, competence, and capabilities. This is not a 
large field of study, but it has grown during the past two decades.  
 
2.1 Knowledge, skills and abilities (KSAs) 
Knowledge, skills, and abilities, commonly abbreviated to KSAs, have been widely applied in 
government staff recruitment and performance evaluation. For example, the US federal 
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administration uses KSAs along with curriculum vitae (CVs) as the basis of selecting 
candidates for positions. Even though KSA scoring sheets were phased out in 2009, most US 
federal government departments and agencies continue to place emphasis on KSAs in 
recruitment and staff development. For instance, the US Department of Veterans Affairs says 
that “KSAs are used to distinguish the ‘qualified candidates’ from the ‘unqualified candidates’ 
for a position” (Department of Veterans Affairs, 2009, para. 4).  
 
There is a wide range of definitions and descriptions of KSAs. A widely applied definition is 
that of the US Office of Personnel Management (OPM), which manages the US civil service, 
On the USA Jobs website, which processes more than one billion government job searches a 
year, the OPM says:  
 
Knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSAs), or competencies are the attributes required to perform a 
job and are generally demonstrated through qualifying experience, education, or training. 
Knowledge is a body of information applied directly to the performance of a function. Skill is an 
observable competence to perform a learned psychomotor act. Ability is competence to perform an 
observable behavior or a behavior that results in an observable product. (USA Jobs, 2018, para. 1) 
[italics added] 
 
The US Department of Veteran Affairs (2009) provides a more detailed description of KSAs 
as: 
 
Knowledge – an organized body of information, usually factual or procedural in nature. For 
example, having knowledge of human resources’ rules and regulations could be used as a KSA for 
a human resources specialist position … 
 
Skill – the proficient manual, verbal, or mental manipulation of data or things. For example, having 
skill with operating personal computers could be used as a KSA for an office automation position 
… 
 
Ability – the power or capacity to perform an activity or task. For example, having the ability to 
use a variety of laboratory instruments could be used towards a laboratory technician position. 
(Department of Veteran Affairs, 2009, para. 3) 
 
KSAs are a focus in many industries and fields of practice (e.g., see Blakiston, 2011; Cetin, 
Demirçiftçi, & Bilgihan, 2016; Prestwich & Ho-Kim, 2007). However, while specific 
knowledge, skills, and abilities are important, attention in recruitment, professional 
development, and performance management literature has turned from the micro level to 
broader concepts. 
 
2.2 Competencies (or competences) 
As noted on the USA Jobs (2018) website, knowledge, skills, and abilities relevant to a role 
are collectively referred to as competencies. In some literature, these are also referred to as 
competences. However, the former term is most common. Specifically, competencies refer to 
particular sets of KSAs required for a defined role. 
 
2.3 Competency 
As Teodorescu (2006) notes, in some dictionary definitions, competence and competency seem 
to “mean basically the same thing” (p. 27). However, in HR literature the two concepts have 
different origins and, most importantly, denote different approaches. 
 
Competency refers an individual’s capacity to perform particular tasks or a role competently. 
Because it is particularized, competency is usually determined internally within an 
organization and has been a major focus of HR and performance management in organizations 
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over many decades and in HR research (Stevens, 2013). Competency involves a meso-level 
bottom-up approach that describes what individuals must do to fulfil their roles. 
 
While competency can be modelled to project and predict occupational and individual career 
paths, studies have found that the effectiveness of competency models is limited. Findings of 
research highlight the limitations of competency models, particularly because of the influence 
of contextual factors (Caldwell, 2008). 
 
2.4 Competence 
More recently, attention has turned to models of competence. Competence is mostly described 
and defined externally – for example by a professional body. Thus, while competency is an 
internal approach focused on doing specific tasks and performing certain roles in a particular 
organization, competence describes the standards required for a role across a sector or an entire 
occupation or profession. Competence involves a macro-level top-down approach that 
describes what a field of practice or profession needs for members to fulfil their responsibilities. 
For example, the International Standards Organization (2012) describes competence as the 
“ability to apply knowledge and skills to achieve intended results”. In Australia, for example, 
which was included in study, the Public Relations Institute of Australia (PRIA) has developed 
a professional framework focused on competence, listing expected competencies and a 
‘competency matrix’ (PRIA, 2015). 
 
2.5 Capabilities 
Most recently, research in human resource management and professional development has 
advocated focus beyond competencies, competency, and even competence to a broader range 
of factors that is referred to as the capability or capabilities approach (Gardner, Hase, Gardner, 
Dunn, & Carryer, 2008; Hase & Davis, 1999; Lester, 2014, 2016; O’Connell, Gardner, Coyer, 
Gardner, & Coyer, 2014). As well as specific disciplinary studies, the capabilities approach 
draws on research into international development and sustainability by Nussbaum (2000) and 
Sen (1999) and recent work on human resource management in the UK by Lester (1995, 2013, 
2014, 2016).  
 
A simple summary is that, while KSAs and competency focus on what practitioners do and 
competence focusses on needs in a field as determined by a professional or industry body, 
capability approaches focus on developing potential to achieve or acquire competencies even 
if they are not present at a particular point in time through certain personal qualities and 
attributes of individuals as well as ambition and effort (see Figure 1). In this sense, capabilities 
incorporate generic elements that underpin and enable competencies, such as open-
mindedness, flexibility, adaptability, and ongoing learning.  
 
Conceptually capabilities constitute a meta-level because they holistically incorporate and 
integrate KSAs (i.e., competencies), competency and competence. In simple terms, capabilities 
are made up of competencies, competency, and competence, plus various enablers to go beyond 
existing knowledge and experience. Nagarajan and Prabhu describe capability as “integration 
of knowledge, skills, and personal qualities used effectively and appropriately in response to 
varied, familiar and unfamiliar circumstances” (2015, p. 8). Similarly, Cairns defines capability 
as “having justified confidence in your ability to take appropriate and effective action to 
formulate and solve problems in both familiar and unfamiliar and changing settings” (2000, p. 
1). Fraser and Greenhalgh are even more specific, describing capability as “the extent to which 
an individual can apply, adapt, synthesize new knowledge from experience, and continue to 
improve their performance” (2001, p. 799). 
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According to Lester (2014), the capability approach encourages professional maturity because 
it facilitates more fluid, dynamic engagement with broader issues of professionalism such as 
the capacity to reflect critically or apply independent judgement in complex situations. Lester 
also notes that “an advantage of the capability approach is that is generally perceived as an 
open model, supporting continuous development: there is a spectrum of capability as opposed 
to either a threshold of ‘capable or not capable’ or a neat scale of progressively increasing 
capacity” (Lester, 2014, p. 38). Lester also argues that frameworks focused on competence or 
competency cannot provide prescriptions for practice that reflect the need for practitioners to 
act intelligently and ethically and make judgements in complex and unpredictable situations. 
 
Lester has designed a three-level “core capability” model that identifies four main task-related 
stages, which he describes as “assess”, “decide”, “do”, and “review”, as shown in Figure 1. 
Within these stages, a number of assessment, decision-making, implementation, and evaluation 
activities need to be able to be undertaken. Second, Lester identifies that these four task-related 
stages need to be underpinned by number of managing, communicating, and developing 
activities including managing work and processes, developing self and others, and 
communication and client relations. Third, he argues that all activities and tasks must be 
underpinned by ethics, professionalism, and reflective judgement. 
 




2.6 Public relations education and professional development 
Within public relations literature, three research studies by the Commission on Public Relations 
Education (COMPRED) over the past 12 years have identified a range of key skills and 
capabilities required for public relations practice. The Professional Bond (COMPRED, 2006) 
reported that critical thinking and problem-solving skills, a good attitude, an ability to 
communicate publicly, and initiative were essential at entry level. In addition, the report 
advocated that consideration of ethics, diversity in the workforce, and an understanding of new 
technologies were important as professionals advanced in their careers. Interestingly, in 
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listed public relations theory, but did not include communication theory more broadly. The 
second report produced by the Commission (COMPRED, 2012) related specifically to the 
focus and content of postgraduate education programs and recommended similar features but 
at a more advanced and strategic level. The third COMPRED report released in 2018 identified 
writing as the most important “core skill”, closely followed by ethics, research, understanding 
of technology, online learning and knowledge of theory (COMPRED, 2018, pp. 13–16). 
 
The Global Body of Knowledge (GBOK) by the Global Alliance (2015)  identified a number 
of behaviors that are considered important at all levels of experience and seniority. These 
included: learning; inclusiveness and accommodation; judgement and collaboration; 
citizenship and sustainability; influence and leadership; ethical conduct; legal and contextual 
awareness; integrity and accountability; adaptability; and transparency. The GBOK study was 
considered essential groundwork, but it was identified as not conceptually rigorous because it 
was drawn from a range of existing literature rather than primary research; it was largely 
Western in orientation; and it was not considered ‘future-proof’ because of a focus on ‘here 
and now’ needs and priorities. 
 
In 2016 the Global Alliance commenced a further two-year international study with academic 
partners to develop a capabilities framework that identifies core capabilities for communication 
professionals and which can be adapted to different cultures, different roles, and different levels 
using a Delphi survey method “to acquire the most reliable consensus of a group of experts’ 
opinions by a series of intensive questionnaires combined with controlled opinion feedback” 
(Dalkey & Helmer,1963, p. 458). The Global Capabilities Framework for the Public Relations 
and Communication Management Profession released in 2018 identified 11 key 
communication, organizational and professional capabilities, as shown in Table 1 (Global 
Alliance, 2018). 
 
Table 1. Key capabilities identified by the Global Alliance (2018). 
 
Communication Organizational Professional  
To align communication 
strategies with organizational 
purpose and values 
To facilitate relationships and 
build trust with internal and 
external stakeholders and 
communities 
To provide valued counsel and 
be a trusted advisor 
 
To identify and address 
communication problems 
proactively 
To build and enhance 
organizational reputation 
To offer organizational 
leadership 
To conduct formative and 
evaluative research to 
underpin communication 
strategies and tactics 
To provide contextual 
intelligence 
 
To work within an ethical 
framework on behalf of the 
organization, in line with 
professional and societal 
expectations 
To communicate effectively 
across a full range of platforms 
and technologies 




3. Framing within PR and communication management theory 
 
This analysis is also informed by theories and models of public relations and communication 
management. It is not necessary or appropriate to review this literature in detail here as it is 
thoroughly discussed in other places (e.g., Botan & Hazelton, 2006; Edwards, 2018). However, 
it is relevant to note that Excellence theory of public relations (L. Grunig, J. Grunig & Dozier, 
2002) and related middle range theories such as co-orientation (Broom & Dozier, 1990; Verčič, 
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2008) emphasize a central focus on two-way interaction, understanding publics, and creating 
and maintaining relationships.  
 
More recent theories such as dialogic theory of public relations (Kent & Taylor, 2002; Taylor 
& Kent, 2014) and engagement (Johnston, 2014) particularly emphasize two-way interaction 
aimed at mutuality, including ‘conversations’ in social media (Kent, 2013), rather than one-
way transmission or information and persuasion. Sociocultural approaches to public relations 
further draw attention to the need to align activities to societal interests as well as organizational 
interests (Edwards, 2018; Edwards & Hodges, 2011). 
 
Strategic communication approaches, which are widely promoted in Europe, emphasize 
alignment of communication objectives and activities with organizational goals and priorities 
(Holtzhausen & Zerfass, 2013; Zerfass & Volk, in print). However, theorists concerned about 
ethics, societal interests and social responsibility argue that, in addition to serving 
organizational interests, communication should be ethical (Freeman, 1984) and mutual (Kent 
& Taylor, 2002). These theories further provide a framework to inform analysis of the 
capabilities of practitioners. 
 
4. Theory and practice – what communication studies tells us 
 
In an important recent review of communication theory, eminent communication studies 
scholar Robert Craig argued that communication should be “reconsidered” as a “practical 
discipline” (2018, p. 289) and he called for the development of practical theory, not only 
normative theory that prescribes idealized practices. Craig was careful to point out that 
practical theory is “not merely practical in the colloquial sense of technical or occupational 
training” (p. 288). Furthermore, practical theory is not simply theory about practice and it is 
quite distinct from applied theory (Cronen, 2001). In calling for “communicative praxis”, Craig 
stated: 
 
I will argue that the imperative to improve communication and to disseminate better 
communication practices is both fundamental to the historical emergence of our discipline 
and consistent with current trends in the field. (2018, p. 289) 
 
In the same special issue of the Journal of Communication titled ‘Ferments in the Field: The 
Past, Present and Future of Communication Studies’, Fuchs and Qiu also drew on Marx’s 
argument for praxis as part of critical thinking and theory building in their call for 
“transformative praxis that aims at social change towards a better world” (2018, p. 227). 
Similarly, in a leading contemporary communication theory text, Littlejohn, Foss and Oetzel 
say that practical theory “goes beyond depiction of how the world is” to “provide a guide to 
practical action” designed to transform the world (2017, p.14).  
 
This growing body of theory about theory argues that normative theory does not go far enough 
in informing a field. Given that public relations and communication management are largely 
informed by and related to communication theory, the same arguments can be applied in critical 
analysis of these practices. It is therefore relevant in this analysis to ask questions about 
practices within the context of practical as well as normative theory.  
 
5.   Methodology 
 
Informed and framed by the preceding transdisciplinary literature review in relation to KSAs, 
competence, competency and capabilities, the analysis presented in this article is based on 
empirical data gained from the Asia-Pacific Communication Monitor (APCM), the largest 
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survey of PR and communication practitioners in Asia-Pacific, which is conducted biannually 
in conjunction with the European Communication Monitor and the Latin America 
Communication Monitor.  While using a number of questions common to the Communication 
Monitor series, regional surveys add additional questions, and the APCM was the first to 
specifically explore capabilities of practitioners in relation to their major activities and 
projected priorities for the future. 
 
The 2017/18 Asia-Pacific Communication Monitor (APCM) received complete responses from 
1,306 communication practitioners in 22 Asia-Pacific countries ranging from Australia and 
New Zealand in the south, China and Japan in the north, and India in the west. While it is highly 
likely that there are substantial differences in practices and stages of industry development 
across these countries, the sample in this study provides insights into practices and capabilities 
in a mixture of developed and developing countries and Western and non-Western cultures. 
 
Data from the four sections of the 2017/18 APCM related to (1) practitioners’ major activities; 
(2) perceived strategic issues facing communication management; (3) priorities for the future; 
and (4) their self-assessed capabilities in relation to their key activities and priorities were 
cross-tabulated and analyzed to explore the following four research questions. 
 
5.1 Research questions 
RQ1:  What communication activities do PR and communication practitioners consider to be 
the most important today and looking forward to 2020? 
 
RQ2:  What level of skills and capabilities do PR and communication practitioners report 
having in relation to the communication activities considered most important between now and 
2020? 
 
RQ3:  What level of training and development is available to practitioners for developing skills 
and capabilities in relation to use of those channels? 
 
RQ4:  What are the implications and learnings for researchers, educators, practitioners, and 
professional industry bodies? 
 
The rationale for the focus of this analysis is that, while capabilities in many areas of activity 
are important for PR and communication professionals, capabilities related to communication 
activities considered to be most important over the next three years, and the availability of 
training and development in relation to those activities, are inarguably high priorities for 
practitioners and employers, as well as professional industry bodies, educators and researchers 
and, therefore, deserving of close attention. 
 
5.2 The instrument 
The online questionnaire used in the 2017/18 study involved 26 questions arranged in 14 
sections, three of which are the focus of this analysis as explained above. Design of the 
instrument was based on research questions and hypotheses explored in the previous biannual 
study, plus additional issues highlighted in recent industry and academic literature. The 
questions sought responses on a range of scales, particularly five-point Likert scales graduated 
from ‘very high to ‘very low’ and ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’. 
 
5.3 Data collection 
The online survey in English language was hosted on a secure server and accessible through 
computers, tablets and mobile devices. It was pre-tested in April and May 2017 with 
communication professionals in 13 Asia-Pacific countries. Amendments were made where 
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appropriate and the final questionnaire was activated online for six weeks from mid-May to 
early July 2017. 
 
More than 20,000 communication professionals throughout Asia-Pacific were invited to 
participate via e-mails sent to a database provided by the Asia-Pacific Association of 
Communication Directors (APACD). Also, supporting professional associations in a number 
of countries sent invitations to their members. This provided a sampling frame restricted to 
professionals in the field, and the APACD list ensured that the views of experienced and senior 
professionals (i.e., directors and managers) were solicited. 
 
A total of 3,647 participants started the survey. Incomplete surveys and responses from outside 
the sample were deleted from the dataset. This resulted in 1,306 fully completed responses 
from communication professionals in 22 Asia-Pacific countries, which was made up of all the 
major economies in the region in including China, India, Taiwan, Thailand, Indonesia, Japan, 
Korea, Vietnam, Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong and Singapore. 
 
5.4 The sample 
Participants comprised communication professionals working in corporations, government, 
non-profit organizations, and communication agencies. Three out of four participants in the 
2017/18 study are communication leaders, with 36.8 per cent holding a position as head of 
communication or CEO of a communication consultancy, and 35.6 per cent working as unit 
leaders or in charge of a single communication discipline in an organization. Participants are 
also quite experienced, with an average age of 45.0 years and 59.9 per cent having more than 
10 years of experience in communication management. Reflecting ‘feminization’ of the PR 
field (Aldoory, 2007), 57.7 per cent of responses were from women and 42.3 per cent were 
from men.  
 
Participants in the study are highly educated, with almost half (48.7 per cent) holding a 
Master’s degree and 41.4 per cent holding a Bachelor’s degree. A further 4.5 per cent hold a 
doctorate. One fifth of the participants (20.0 per cent) work in multinational organizations with 
their origin in Asia-Pacific. Another 26.6 per cent represent multinational organizations 
headquartered in another continent, while 43.7 per cent work in national or local organizations. 
 
Almost three out of four practitioners participating in the study work in communication 
departments of organizations, with 29.6 per cent employed in joint stock (public) companies; 
20.1 per cent in private companies, 12.6 per cent in government organizations; and 8.8 per cent 
in non-profit organizations, while 28.9 per cent are communication consultants working for 
agencies or freelance 
 
5.5 Data analysis 
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for data analysis. Results were 
tested statistically with, depending on the variable, Pearson's chi-square tests (χ²), 
ANOVA/Scheffe post-hoc tests, Kendall rank correlation, and T-Tests. Results were classified 
as significant (p ≤ 0.05) or highly significant (p ≤ 0.01). 
 
As well as collecting data on the demographics, role and experience of practitioners, their 
organizations’ structure and areas of operation, and the performance and influence of 
communication departments, the survey explored practitioner roles and activities, issues and 
challenges faced, and practitioners’ perception of their capabilities to address these roles, 




6. Key findings: The rise and rise of digital and social media 
 
The survey found that more than 90 per cent of the communication practitioners in Asia-Pacific 
see social media and social networks as important channels for communication with 
stakeholders, gatekeepers and audiences. Their perceived importance has grown strongly since 
the previous APCM survey in 2015/16 when 75 per cent rated social media as important and 
when those channels were rated second behind traditional press and media relations with print 
newspapers or magazines.  
 
While Valentini (2015) has questioned whether social media is “good” for public relations2, 
the view of practitioners in Asia-Pacific in relation to RQ1 echoes the Global Alliance’s (2017) 
finding that effectively using digital channels is among key capabilities required among 
communication professionals today and in the near future. It also reflects international research 
that shows digital and social media are changing the way practices such as public relations are 
conducted (Wright & Hinson, 2017).  
 
In comparison, media relations with print newspapers and magazines has slipped substantially 
from being the most important channel for communication with stakeholders and audiences 
(76.5 per cent rated this as important in 2015/16) to the eighth most important channel (61.5 
per cent in 2017/18). The importance of television and radio journalists also has declined across 
the region to 67.0 per cent, except in the Philippines where 91.5 per cent of practitioners rated 
traditional broadcast media as important channels. 
 
These trends are mostly consistent across the region, although print newspapers and magazines 
remain more important in Japan and India than in other countries. Japan is the only country in 
the region where print media are rated as more important than social media. Detailed 
comparison between countries was not possible because the sample sizes in a number were 
insufficient. 
 
Looking forward to 2020, Asia-Pacific practitioners foresee further growth in digital 
communication including mobile and a further decline in the importance of print newspapers 
and magazines and also a significant decline in the use of television. The shift to digital and 
social media and mobile is equally pronounced in Europe (Zerfass, Moreno, Tench, Verčič, & 
Verhoeven, 2017).  
 
Furthermore, a new trend evident in marketing communication in particular is identification of 
the role and importance of social media influencers – people online who others follow and 
from whom they take a lead or advice in relation to buying products or services, identification 
of fashion trends, and even voting in elections. Examples are professional and part-time 
bloggers, activists and celebrity bloggers (Freberg, Graham, McGaughey, & Freberg, 2011; 
Khamis et al., 2017). More than 70 per cent of communication practitioners in Asia-Pacific 
agree that social media influencers (SMIs) are important for their organizations’ 
communication activities. However, less than half of the organizations have an approach or 
strategies in place to engage with those influencers. 
 
Engagement with SMIs is seen as very important in China, Taiwan, Thailand, Indonesia, Japan 
and India although, surprisingly, this is not seen as having the same importance in Australia, 
New Zealand, Hong Kong and Singapore. Less than half of Australian practitioners see 
engagement with SMIs as important and less than 30 per cent have specific strategies for 
engaging SMIs, despite growing recognition of their influence. 
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Given the identified importance of digital and social media as channels of communication, and 
the rise of social media influencers as important intermediaries in most countries, it could be 
expected that capabilities in these areas of practice would be high priorities among 
communication professionals and their organizations. However, the APCM found that this is 
not the case, instead identifying a major gap. 
 
7. Key findings: The gap in digital and social media capabilities 
 
Despite the recognized importance of social media, only a small proportion of communication 
practitioners in Asia-Pacific (7.7 per cent) report having ‘very highly developed’ capabilities 
in using these platforms. Based on ratings of 11 skill dimensions, the social media capabilities 
of 37.6 per cent of practitioners were self-assessed as ‘highly developed’. However, 43.3 per 
cent reported having only ‘moderate’ capabilities and 11.4 per cent reported having ‘low’ or 
‘very low’ capabilities in using these important channels. This is a concerning finding in 
relation to RQ2 (see Figure 2). 
 
The highest scores for capabilities in social media were reported in Indonesia, China, Taiwan, 
Thailand, and Vietnam while, somewhat surprisingly, practitioners in Japan, Australia, and 
Hong Kong lag in social media proficiency, according to the survey.  This is counter-intuitive 
and concerning given that these are highly developed countries. Also Australia reflects Western 
approaches to public relations and communication management, which means that these trends 
are likely to be similar in the USA, UK and Europe. 
 




n = 1,306 communication professionals from 22 countries. Q 5: How would you rate your personal capabilities 
in the following areas? Scale 1 (Very low) – 5 (Very high). Percentages based on categorized overall mean values 
for 11 items representing social media skills. 
 
Practitioners reported that their highest level of capabilities is in ‘delivering messages via social 
media’. This indicates a focus on one-way information transmission that is contrary to two-
way models of communication advocated in PR excellence theory (Grunig et al., 2002) and 
contrary to dialogic theory (Kent & Taylor, 2002; Taylor & Kent, 2014) and interactive social 
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(Av. mean = 3.39)
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reported ‘initiating web-based dialogues with stakeholders’ among their lowest capabilities in 
social media. Furthermore, they reported moderately low capabilities in ‘interpreting social 
media monitoring’ (i.e., listening) and ‘managing online communities’ (engagement) and very 
low capabilities in ‘understanding the use of algorithms’ (see Figure 3). This further indicates 
that the focus of practitioners remains on technical skills and tasks, such as posting messages, 
requiring basic skills and competencies, and fails to address capabilities required to adapt to 
change and prepare for the future. 
 




n = 1,306 communication professionals from 22 countries. Q 5: How would you rate your personal capabilities 
in the following areas? Scale 1 (Very low) – 5 (Very high). Percentages: Frequencies based on scale points 4-5. 
Mean values. 
 
Communication professionals in Asia-Pacific rate their skills in social media higher than do 
professionals in Europe and Latin America based on the comparable findings of Moreno, 
Molleda, Athaydes and Suarez (2017) and Zerfass et al. (2017) (see Figure 4). However, this 
finding is likely to be affected by variances inherent in self-reporting. Furthermore, it is hardly 
a positive finding because comparison only serves to show that skills and capabilities in social 
media use and management are low in a number of countries and that this is a key area for 
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Knowing about social media trends
Developing social media strategies
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Identifying social media influencers
Setting up social media platforms
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Knowing the legal framework for social…












Global Communication Monitor 2017 data based on surveying n ≥ 4,893 communication professionals in 82 
countries (Zerfass et al., 2016, n ≥ 2,675 professionals in Europe; Macnamara, Lwin, Adi, & Zerfass, 2017, n = 
1,306 professionals in Asia-Pacific; Moreno et al., 2017, n = 912 professionals in Latin America). Q 15/5/15: 
How would you rate your personal capabilities in the following areas? Scale 1 (Very low) – 5 (Very high). Mean 
values. 
 
On a positive note in relation to RQ2, the 2017/18 Asia-Pacific study reported improvement in 
social media skills compared with the 2015/16 Asia-Pacific Communication Monitor 
(Macnamara, Lwin, Adi, & Zerfass, 2015) – albeit only slightly in some key areas. For 
example, practitioners across the region rated themselves an average of 3.52 on a five-point 
scale for ‘developing social media strategies’ in 2015/16, which improved to an average score 
of 3.56 in 2017/18. However, this indicates a small improvement at best and in all likelihood 
is not statistically significant.  
 
Of concern, however, is the finding that 66.7 per cent of practitioners in Asia-Pacific rated 
themselves highest for delivering messages via social media compared with knowing about 
social media trends (60.6 per cent), developing social media strategies (55.1 per cent), and 
evaluating social media (54.0 per cent). Only 39.0 per cent of practitioners rated ‘initiating 
web-based dialogues with stakeholders’ as a strength, with an average competency rating of 
3.18 on a five-point Likert scale – i.e., just above average (see Figure 4). 
 
This and the previous findings indicate that communication professionals continue to mostly 
use social media for one-way information transmission rather than fully utilizing the interactive 
capacity of these channels for two-way communication including listening – an approach that 
has been criticized by communication researchers and social media experts (Duhé & Wright, 
2013; Kent, 2013; Macnamara, 2014, 2016; Macnamara & Zerfass, 2012). Thus, the potential 
of social media as platforms for dialogue and engagement as discussed by Taylor and Kent 
(2014), Gregory (2015), Macnamara (2016), Plowman and Wilson (2018), and others is not 
being achieved. This implications of this theory-practice gap and what it might mean for 




Also, practitioners acknowledge a lack of digital knowledge and skills more broadly, such as 
in digital analytics, the use of algorithms, and technologies associated with analysis of ‘big 
data’, revealing that capabilities in relation to digital technologies are an area for significant 
improvement. 
 
A further related finding in the study in response to RQ3 indicates that this lack of capabilities 
will not be redressed without initiatives to expand education and training. Practitioners reported 
that training and development was not readily available to them in the areas of greatest need. 
For example, 64.2 per cent of practitioners in Asia-Pacific cited ‘technical knowledge’ overall 
as a need, but only 16.5 per cent said that training in this area was available in their 
organization. Similarly, almost 60 per cent (59.8 per cent) reported that they needed increased 
‘technical skills’, particularly in relation to digital technologies, but only 20.8 per cent reported 
that technical training was available in their organization (see Figure 5). 
 




n = 1,306 communication professionals from 22 countries. Q 7: Thinking of yourself, your current capabilities 
and your future development, which of the following skills and knowledge areas do you believe are in need of 
developing? Scale 1 (No need to develop) – 5 (Strong need to develop). Percentages: Frequency based on scale 
points 4-5. Q 7 (continued): Does your organization already offer training programs in these fields? Percentages: 
Frequency based on selection of item. 
 
Looking ahead, this suggests that postgraduate education can play a role by placing greater 
emphasis on how two-way communication, dialogue and relationship-building can be 
accomplished in a digital environment. Also, there are lessons for the industry. Communication 
industry bodies such as public relations institutes and associations should recognize a need and 
opportunity to provide increased professional development in relation to social media and 
digital communication technologies to meet the needs of the field today and in the future. In 
addition, employers need to provide increased training and development for their 
communication professionals if they are to fully take advantage of new communication 
technologies.  
 
For researchers, these findings pose a challenge to identify the reasons for this gap in 
capabilities despite management focus on developing capabilities for the future and a widely 
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reported focus among PR and communication practitioners on digital and social media. 
Researchers and theoreticians also need to explore solutions to this theory-practice gap. Some 
suggestions are put forward in the following.  
 
8. Discussion and conclusions 
 
The findings of the study show that, despite the recognized importance of digital platforms and 
social media, PR and communication practitioners have low to modest capabilities in using 
these media. With use of these channels forecast to grow rapidly over the next 5–10 years, this 
finding presents a challenge for educators, professional industry organizations, employers, and 
individual practitioners. 
 
While learning to use digital platforms and social media competently and effectively presents 
an immediate challenge, the concerns raised by Valentini (2015) and recent analysis by 
Plowman and Wilson (2018) indicate that researchers and practitioners also need to apply 
critical thinking to claims and projections about the efficacy of social media and examine social 
media communication through the lens of strategic planning. As Plowman and Wilson (2018) 
found, based on a mixed-method study involving a survey and interviews with practitioners, 
social media use by PR and communication practitioners is predominantly tactical. Thisfinding 
is supported by the Asia-Pacific and European Communication Monitor studies that identified 
‘linking business strategy and communication’ as the second highest rated issue of concern 
after ‘coping with the digital evolution and social web’ (Macnamara et al., 2017, p. 18; Zerfass 
et al. 2018, p. 44). With social media widely used for well over a decade3, the popularity and 
perceived importance of social media in PR and communication management practice in the 
absence of adequate capabilities suggests a Lemming-like approach to using social media, 
rather than a strategic approach supported by critical thinking and acquisition of a high level 
of capabilities. 
 
This in turn raises broader, longer-term questions about how public relations and 
communication management engage with and adopt new technologies. Today, academic and 
industry conferences are abuzz with enthusiastic discussion of the use of algorithms, ‘big data’ 
analysis and AI (artificial intelligence) as the ‘next big things’. A lesson from analysis of the 
adoption of social media and digital communication in the field is that PR and communication 
management need to avoid the traps of the technology hype cycle identified by Gartner (2018). 
Gartner’s research has found that discussion and adoption of new technologies is typically 
characterized by hype that creates a “peak of inflated expectations”, which needs to be 
overcome to progress to what the hype cycle refers to as the “slope of enlightenment” and the 
“plateau of productivity”. This requires development of capabilities including critical thinking, 
adaptability, ongoing learning, and creativity and innovation.. 
 
On the face of it, the data suggest that educators need to ensure that the appropriate knowledge, 
skills and abilities (i.e., competencies) and capability development are incorporated in 
undergraduate and postgraduate courses. The identified gap in capabilities also highlights a 
challenge for industry organizations and service providers involved in professional 
development of communication practitioners. The APCM study suggests that the current 
generation of practitioners lack capabilities in one of the most important and fastest growing 
areas of communication practice. Without a program of continuing learning, corporate, 
government and organizational communication practitioners will be left behind and 
opportunities in the digital age are likely to be taken up by others such as digital and social 
media specialists. However, the implications and learnings from this research in response to 
RQ4 extend much further.  
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While discussion of a ‘theory-practice gap’ may be seen as hackneyed, as it is lamented in 
many fields, the findings of this survey do show a significant gap between common practice in 
a rapidly developing region of the world and communication and public relations theory. 
Therefore, this gap needs further critical analysis. One response to this dichotomy is that 
practitioners need to better understand theory, which suggests that practitioners are at fault and 
that the solution is increased dissemination of existing theoretical knowledge. However, an 
alternative perspective that deserves to be further explored is whether the body of public 
relations theory is predominantly or overly normative and whether the field lacks practical 
theory.  
 
Despite claims by its authors that Excellence theory is positive (explaining how public relations 
is practiced) as well as normative – how it should be practiced based on certain assumptions 
and values (Grunig et al., 2002, p. 310), critical theorists have argued that this substantial body 
of theory is normative and unachievable in the ‘real world’ (Leitch & Neilson, 2001; L’Etang, 
2008; Murphy, 1991; Pieczka, 2006). Also, given the apparently widespread failure to achieve 
dialogue and demonstrate principles of mutuality even in interactive social media, as discussed 
here and in other studies, critical thinking demands reflection on whether dialogic theory of 
public relations and other theories based on mutuality and relationships are normative and not 
practical theories in their current stage of development. In the very least, findings such as those 
of this study warrant increased focus on practical theory in public relations theory building.  
 
While critical PR theorists have usefully focused attention on the limitations of normative 
theory and proposed a number of new paradigms and perspectives (Edwards & Hodges, 2011; 
L’Etang, 2008; Pieczka, 2006), little public relations literature has addressed practical theory 
as it is defined and discussed by Craig (2018), Cronen (2001) and others such as Fuchs and Qiu 
(2018). As far back as Grunig and Hunt (1984), the term has been used, with these authors 
saying that “all the pieces for a comprehensive and practical theory of public relations exist” 
(1984, p. 77). Other literature also refers to “practical approaches” to public relations (Kent & 
Taylor, 2002, p. 21) and “practical models” (Bowen, 2005). However, a search of public 
relations journals found no in-depth discussion of practical theory as distinct from discussion 
of practice and practical issues in public relations and as distinct from critical, positive and 
other types of theory.  
 
A requirement and benefit of practical theory is to look beyond concepts, explanations and 
broad principles to identify specific principles and guidelines to operationalize the theory with 
a focus on change and improvement. The work of Craig (2018) and others (e. g., Fuchs & Qiu, 
2018), and the journey of communication studies as a discipline, can inform such an approach. 
As to whether further theory building is needed in public relations, Ferguson (2018) recently 
argued that there is a need to speed the development of theory in the field and this journal is 
committed to such a project.   
 
 Looking beyond the specific gap in relation to social media identified in the 2017/18 APCM 
and similar gaps identified in other studies in Europe and Latin America, the research literature 
indicates that PR and communication professionals need not only knowledge, skills, abilities 
and competence in relation to key activities today, but also capabilities in the broader sense. 
As identified in the literature reviewed in Section 2, capabilities refer to ongoing learning, 
adaptation, critical thinking, and creativity and innovation to meet continually changing 
environments and challenges. Specialist literature in the HR management and professional 
development fields that explicate the shift to capabilities rather than traditional competency 




While the latest Global Alliance capabilities framework represents a step in this direction, PR 
and communication researchers, educators and industry leaders also need to look more broadly 
at technological change and other forms of disruptive change. Whereas employers and industry 
organizations have traditionally called for and in many cases continue to advocate technical 
skills and competencies as the core of PR and communication management education and 
training (e.g., Bates, 2015; CIPR, 2017), this analysis indicates that curricula and professional 
development programs need to increasingly include courses in creativity and innovation and 
alternative ways of thinking. This will require interdisciplinary engagement with the 
management, professional studies, and development scholarship identified, as well as with 
research and scholarship focused on coping with change based on, for example, adaptive 
systems (Morowitz & Singer, 2018), emergent strategy (Mirabeau & Maguire, 2014) and 
innovative ecosystems (Dedehayir, Ortt & Seppänen, 2017).  
 
Thus, as well as identifying a gap to be addressed in education and training, this analysis 
suggests two inter-related directions for future theory building in public relations and 
communication management: (1) increased focus on the development of practical theory and 
(2) increased interdisciplinary engagement with neighboring and complementary fields, such 
as those referred to in this analysis. 
 
9. Limitations and further research 
 
The APCM is based on self-reporting by practitioners in a survey. The longitudinal nature of 
the study is useful in tracking changes in practices and perceptions over time. However, further 
research using qualitative as well as quantitative methods to gain more in-depth data is 
important to gain further insights into the reasons for the gap in capabilities. Also, further 
critical analysis will be useful in exploring the potential for practical theory in public relations 
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